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OF GRAFTING MADE
REBELS ACTIVE

AT VERA CRU TM
Volcanp in Violent Eruption and Loss of Life Is Feare-d-Secretary Fisher Says Grand Jury Presentments Will Fol-le- w

Disclosures of Briber by Uncle : Sam Oil

Company u 03 age LancU Leases.

Falling Debis Hinders Train Movement Favor-

able Wind Saves Many.

Uncle Sam company.
"When the circumstances under

which these leases were drawn came
to the' deparament's attention," he
said, "Bacon Rind, th"b principal chief;
Red Eagle, assistant chief, and
Thomas West, a member of the coun-
cil, were removed for bribery. A
written confession by Thomas West
and no denials from the others were
the only replies to the senate charges.
The conditions ran along with seven
members of the Council continued to
do the tribe's business until after a
apodal investigation, the remainder
of the council was summarily remov-
ed and the report of the Investigation
was turned over to the attorney-genera- l.

"The difficulty in all these cases Is
that there is no specific law making; It
a crime for an official of an Indian
tribe to accept a bribe. The attorney-gener-

has sent on this report with
his recommendations to the United
States attorney of Oklahoma." KILLING OCCURS

''1. s.

OF FREE TOLLS

Senator Root Renews His

Fight to Secure Amend-

ment of Panama Canal

Act.

TRACES THE HISTORY

OF ENGLISH TREATY

Declares Breaking cf Its Pro-- -

visions Has Created a

"Painful Impression

Throughout World."

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 21. "The United

States should cither submit the Pan
ama free toll question to Impartial
arunraiion ur reurts irum mtj punuiuu
we have taken," was the declaration
I ) L ocliuiifr nuui III .liiv owiiare wunj
in a speech favoring repeal of the free
toll provision of the : new Panama
canal act. ;' - 1

Senator Root took the position that
congress should not have passed a
law last'summer that discriminated
against foreign shipping and granted
free tolls to American coastwise ship-
ping: That action, he declared, had
been a source of "great regret to mul-
titudes of our fellow-citize- and had
created a painful impression through-
out the world."

Senator Root was an active oppo-
nent of the free toll provision when
the canal act was passed last August
and his speech today opened a light
to secure an amendment to the law
before It goes Into effect. Senator
Root declared today that congress had
been tired out before the bill was tak--

... i . 1 .V, . K MAna

ure never received proper considera-
tion.

A decent regard for the opinions of
mankind was one of the motives set
by the people of these colonies lnto
the great declaration of their inde-- ,
pendenee," said Senator Root. He
outlined the relations between - the
United States and Great Britain which
led to the making of the e-

forte treaty of 1901 under which the
canal was constructed. .

'"The United States gave up nothing
It then hnd " said the senator. "Its
obligations In that treaty were entire- -
ly looking to the future. But Great lnB Bame lraln' BO lo escori me
Britain gave up Its right to the pro- - former president of their university
tectorate over the Mosquito coast 'nt0 the national capital and give him
which it was supposed would bo the a Princeton cheer when he arrives
eastern terminus of the canal." Frorai"1"6" '

the Sena- - Governor Wilson will spend thetreaty with Great Britain,
fnr rmnt rrt h Horlnratinn that the night of March 3 at a hotel as a guest

I
Dispatch of Warship from

Colon to the Scene of

the Disturbance I3

Contemplated.

AMERICANS PAYING

TRIBUTE TO ZAPATA

Many Small Towns and Ranch- -

es Have Been Attacked,

Say State Department'

Reports.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 21. Disquieting

reports of a grave situation at Vera
Cruz, Mexico, today caused state de-
partment officials to seriously consid-
er despatching one of the warships
from the first division of the Atlantic
fleet at Colon for Immediate duty at
the Mexican port. If no reassuring
news comes during the day this may
be done.

Continued disorders and widespread
rebel activities in southern Mexico, in

nlch official dispatches today say
small towns and ranches have been
attacked and pillaged, women have
been carried off and bandits have de-

moralized the populace, have aroused
apprehension for the safety of Ameri
cans In the disturbed zone. That the
Madero government was providing
little or no protection for foreign In-
terests has again been made evident
by recent action of American planters

announcing that they proposed to
pay tribute to the rebel Zapata to pro'
tect their growing crops against other
rebel bands and raiders.

State department officials admitted
today tnat their reports were of a
condition so grave as to Indicate that
the presence of a United States war- -
snip might be necessary to protect
Americans. The first division of the
Atlantic fleet, composed of the dread
noughts Wyoming, North Dakota,
Utah and --Plorlda,'"4lved at Colon
last night for target practice, while
the remainder jof the big fleet Is at
Guantanamo. Any of the dread
noughts make about 20 knots an hour.
The torpedo boats Roe, Drayton, Mc- -

Terry, Paulding, Sterrett and
Warrington, of much faster speed,
couia transport marines a little quick
er. The distance from Colon to Vera
Cruz Is about 1600 miles and the dis
tance to the remainder of the fleet at
Guantanamo Is about the same. Any
or tne big ships could , make It in
about three days or less.

The situation In the Pacific Is not
better. No adequate federal reinforce
ments have arrived at Acapulco to
protect the town against the rebels.

MISS GOULD GIVES FEIST

TOPQOR OiNWEDDING DAY

Will Entertain 1000 at Bowery

Mission Plans for, the

Marriage.

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 21. While .being

showered with gifts herself, and busy
with preparation for her wedding,
Hiss Helen Gould has made the army
of homeless men in New York happy
with announcement that they will re-

ceive a treat tomorrow at her expense.
Tomorrow la the day of her marriage
to Flnley J. Shepard of St Louis at
Lyndhurst, her country home near
Tarrytown.

The feast for the poor will be serv
ed by relay to a thousand men In the
basement of the Bowery mission, In
which Miss Gould has long been In
teres ted- - A musical entertainment al
so will be furnished. Miss Gould Je
elded upon this plan yesterday after
noon while meeaesngers were besieg
ing her bouse bearing wedding gifts
by the hundreds. Some of the pack
sgea. It la assumed, came from the
Bowery, where she ha made many
friend by her phllanthroplo work.
One present was a silver dish, sent
by 177 girl of the Brides Sewing
school.

Mis Gould and her fiance and her
two little nieces, Helen and Dorothy,
who will be flower tirla at the wed
ding, and Louis J. Sheppard who will
act a best man for hi brother, went
to Lyndhurst today to rehearse for
the wedding. It waa learned today
that the number of guests invited
to the ceremony tomorrow 1 not
more than 71, Including all the mem
hers of the Gould and. Shepard faml
lie except Mr. Shepard' mother,
who I 111.

. t
To Protest Against Castro Ruling.

By Associated Pre.
N'ew York, Jan. 1 1. Frustrated

thus far In hi attempts to secure the
release of Edward Myllua, who I de-

nied admission to the L'nlted Stater
because he was convicted in England
it libelling King George, F.dwsrd Hoi
ton James, editor of the Paris Libera
tor. Is planning to Join force with
tympathlsers for Castro
nt Venesuela In a publls protest meet
Ing at Cooper Union next Monday
nltht.

Would Have All Banks under

Federal Government Con-

trol and Prohibit Hold-

ing Companies.

COMMERCIAL ZONES

WOULD BE PROVIDED

And Banks Compelled to Con

tribute Percentage of De-

posits to a Central

Reserve. "r "

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 21. Former Rep.

resentative Charles Ni Fowler olNeW
Jersey outlined to the house currency
reform committee today his sugges-
tions for revision of the monetary
system. He proposed that all national
banks be authorized to do commer- -
cfal, savings and trust company busi-
ness and make note issues as Cana-
dian banks do; that all 'holding com-
panies" of banks be prohibited and
that all banks be compelled to carrv
the same amount of reserve, always
in gold.

Ail the bank should be under fed
eral control, he contended, as bank
ing was interstate business, and that
clearing houses should be established
at all of the financial circles to be
designated as "commercial zones" un
der the management of boards of
control elected by the banks. A ban
kers' council to act as a court of ap-
peals for each zone, composed of bus-
iness men and bankers, he also pro-
posed. A deputy comptroller would
preside over each board.

By having all banks in the United
States contribute from seven to 10 per
cent of their deposits to a central re-

serve Mr. Fowler estimated a gold
reserve of upward of Jl,260,000, 000
would be created to be held in trust
for all commercial zones and its dis
tribution in times of need would be
controlled by boards chosen from all :

the xones. Such & plan. Mr. Fowler
told the committee! would enable such

plan, Mr. Fowler told the commit
tee, would enable such an organiza-
tion a he outlined to control the
movement of gold to and from the
United States, and enforce a discount
rate for gold transactions.

Its object he said would be to make
each bank Independent; to make each
zone Independent of another and com
pletely decentralize all bank credit in
the United States.

LEASE INAUGURATION

A GOOD S

Crowd Attends and Gover

nor's Speech Is as Warm

as Expected.

By Associated Press.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 21. Before a

crowd which completely filled the aa--
embly hall of the house of represen

tatives. Governor Coleman Living-
ston Blease wa today Inaugurated for
the second time governor ot South
Carolina. The senate and house
were in joint session and the oath of
office - was administered by Chief
Justice Gary of the Supreme court
Owing to the sensation which devel
oped In the Inaugural address two
year ago an Immense crowd of visi
tors from all over the state were
here to hear the governor.

Governor Blease was roundly cheer
ed by hi supporter during the de
livery of hi Inaugural address. It
wa very similar to many of the
speeches he made during the recent
primary. He severely arraigned the
newspaper for their attack on
him. He advocate the passage of a
bill to preve ntfootball at the univer-
sity; charged that the president of
the university had tried to divert an
appropriation fro mthe Peabody Fund
from Wlnthrop college to the univer-
sity and waa severe In hi denuncia
tion of the act

TWO OF FAMILY DIE
SUDDENLY TOGETHER

Mlsa Bailie Wlritaker Expire ITnex.
Brother on Road Nearby.
Botlirr on Road Nearby.

Sptelal to TK OaMettt-Ktw- l. .

Kaieign, Jan. ji. miss name Cor
nelia Whltaker and. Willi Whltaker,
her brother, member of a prominent
Wake county family, died during the
night at advanced age. Mis Whlta-
ker wa found dead In bed and her
brother, who had started to visit a
neighbor, wa found dead in the roaJ.

There will be a double funeral to
morrow.

Taft Rack at tVuHlilngtnn.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jn. 21. President

Taft returned to Wah!nKton ot 7:31)

this morning from hi trip to 1'litln-delphl- n,

New York sod N'-- llavi-n-

Mrs. To ft, Mrs. 1.m; v.. on., Mr.
T lM RlHliT, 1.1. K r. ' v '

IlilU-- a:ctM. It i

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 21. The attempt

of the seven Osage Indian councilors
deposed by Secretury Fisher to force
their reinstatement by mandamus
proceedings failed today, when the
district Supreme court disapproved
their, petition. . The secretary removed
them for having been "unduly influ-
enced" in granting a lease to the
Uncle Sam Oil company."

Washington, Jan. 21. Secretary
Fisher answered the charge that he
had attempted to coerce the Osage
Indians into leasing their valuable oil
lands to the Standard Oil company,
(o the exclusion of the Uncle Sam Oil
company, in a statement today before
the house Indian affairs committee.
The secretary recently removed the
Osage council under circumstances
which the department of justice Is
about to present to a federal grand
Jury. He charged some of them with
having been unduly influenced by the

WILSON TO RESIGN

MARCH THIRD

Will Continue as Governor Un-

til He Leaves for Wash- -

ington.

By Associated Press.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 21. President

elect Wilson announced this afternoon
that he would not relinquish his office
as governor of New Jersey until
March 3, the day he leaves here for
nlg Inauguration at Washington. '

Wnen Governor .Wilson leaves here
to become president of the United
States he will not travel In a private, nor wiii anv mamW nt him famtiv

.' ...... . . . . 1

"e 8ala loaay lna ne xpeciea "
make only his ordinary traveling ar-- J

rAnsrements. .

The Princeton Btudentg who are to
march In the Inaugural parade will
hav tnelr special cars attached to4

of his cousin, John W. Wilson, ot
Franklin, Pa.

MUSIC AT WHITE HOUSE

'
. ' j ;
, . .

' . o..a :
W asmnglOB. OOUieij" OUlieiiug

from Shock i
1 After Ar--.

rangeemnt of Taft.

By Associated Press.1
Washington, Jail. 21. President

Taft' taste In music was criticised and
the popularity of the "turkey trot,"
the "chicken flip" and other modern
dances were condemned at a meeting-- J lMXE
setts, presided and today capital so
ciety Is suffering from shock. The
arraignment of "ragtime" in the
White House and the dances In ques- -

at society's functions were made
Itlon meeting last night of the

Evening club, a Y. M. C. A. or
ganization. Louie Ottenberg, a law
yer and a leader in the club, was the
critic of theprealdent

I have heard, ' he said, "tnat one
of the reasons why President-ele- ct

Wilson requested the abandonment of
the Inaugural ball was because of the
New Year's program at the White
House by the marine band. I looked
up the program and found that out of

it numbers the majority were rag-
time."

Mrs. Charles H. Israel, chairman of
the committee on amusement and re-

creation for working girls of New
York, laid at the door of society the
blame for the questionable dances In-

dulged In on the floor of public halls.
"What society lacks is
she said. "Boclety aa a rule, however,
does not dance these dances In an In-

decent way. But what society does
not realise Is that the little girl of the
dance hall reads In the papers that
Mrs. Blank danced the 'chicken
flip' at her great ball and does not
know that It la not the same 'chicken
flip' she dances In her dance hall.
Society gives the seal of approval to
these dances.'

Three Leave Leavenworth on Bond.

By Associated Press. ,
Leavenworth, Kan.. Jan.

K. fcsdlln of Milwaukee atid W.
Iturt Brown and J. C McCain of
Kansas Cltv, labor leaders who enter-
ed the federal prison here January
1 after ronvlrtlnn In connection with
tho dyimmlte coimplraev, were releas-
ed on bond today. Kach bed been
f eriti'iice d to three years

vast quantities of smoke and sand,
while suffocating gases formed an un-

usual feature of the eruption.
A gale was blowing from the north-

west and this probably saved many of
the Inhabitants of the surrounding
districts, as it caused the flying sand
and deadly gases to pass over their
heads. ,

The activity of the volcano decreas-
ed during the night, but volcanic dust
Is now settling on the house roofs
and in the streets of this city.

The railroad station agent at Zapo-titli- c

abandoned his post during the
night. He reported that volcanic
sand covered the tracks in places to a
depth of several feet

The last violent eruption of Colima
occurred In 1903.

IN PENITENTIARY

Negro Slays Aged White Man

in Federal Prison at
Atlanta.

By AssoclateO. Press.
Atlanta, Jan. 21. A killing occur-re- d

in the federal penitentiary here
last Wednesday, apparently as the re-

sult of a joke. First news of the af-
fair leaked out today after completion
of an investigation by a special agent
of the department of Justice.

John Oudendyke, aged 60, who was
serving his second term for using the
malls to defraud, died in the hospital
40 minutes after he had been struck
in the face by Walter Kellar, a young
negro serving a nine year term for
postofflce robbery In Arkansas. . It
appeared from the investigation that
Oudendyke, who was a mute, threw
some water on Kellar while passing
through - the butter oomv :whleh it
was the negro's duty to keep clean.
The negro asked the white prisoner
why he threw the water and when the
latter did not reply, he turned him
around and pointed to the water.
Oudendyke threw up his arm and
Kellar Is said to have mistaken tho
action for a hostile move, for he
struck the old man in the face with
his left fist

No other blows were struck, Ouden-
dyke falling heavily, his head striking
hard on the concrete floor. He died
without regaining consciousness. The
autopsy disclosed that death was
caused by a blow, but failed to de
termine whether Oudendyke died
from the blow struck by the negro or
from the fall.

Kellar is being held in solitary con
finement pending instructions from
the department of Justice. Oudendyke
was sentenced from New Jersey and
bepan serving a five years term last
October.

OF FORTY-THR- EE YEARS

Summer in East Winter in

West Another Forecast

of "Colder."

By Associated Press.
New York. Jan. 21. "Cattle freeze

to death in the west" "First straw hat
out In New Jersey;" "Traffic blocked
by snow In Chicago," "Tulip Budding

These were headline con
trusts today coincident with an official
forecast of "much colder" here. With
the mercury at near 70 yesterday It
could be much colder without alto
gether up setting the phenomenal
mildness for the season.

For the last three day January re'
cord of 43 years standing have been
broken. It waa Just 102 years ago
today that Fulton established a Hud
son river record by navigating one of
his streams on this date aa far aa Al
bany a record equalled today for the
first time. There 1 not a particle of
Ice in the river.

NEW FRENCH CABINET

Brland Com plotre His Task and Sub'
mlta the hist to Prcaldcnt

FalUcres.

By Associated Press
Paris, Jan. 21. Artlstlde Brland

the new French premier completed
the formation of hi cabinet today
and submitted the Hat to President
Fb Uteres. The official list follows:

Premier and minister of the inte
rlor, Arlatlde Brland; mintstvr of JuS'
tlce, Jean Barthou; minister of for
elgn affaire, Charles C. A. Jonnart
minister of war, Eugene Etlenne; mln
Inter of marine, Pierre Baudln; mini
ter ot finance, IjouIs U Klotz; minis
ter of public Instruction, Jules Bteeg
minister of public works, Jean Dupuy
minister of agriculture, Jean Morel
minister of commerce, Femand Dav
Id; minister of the colonies, Gabriel
Oulnt Mnu; minister of labor, Ren
Heimurd.

By Associated Press.
Guadalajara, Mex., Jan. 21. The

volcano of Collma broke Into violent
eruption last ninht. Thousands of
people are fleeing from the villages
and ranches In the vicinity. It is be
lieved that there has been some loss
of life In the remoter settlements.

Hundreds of refugees arrived here
this morning on a train composed of
box cars which had been picked up
on a sidini? at a nearby village. The
fleeing people had found it necessary
to, shovel away a quantity of volcanic
sand before they were able to move
the cars and for many miles along'
the way where the train had to be
stopped frequently to clear the track
of debris. .

Very little lava was ejected from
he crater, which, however emitted

iillTl
LOST IN SENATE

Justice's Plan to Have Wilson,

Bryan and LaFollette

Speak Defeated.

Special to The aaiette-Sev-

Raleigh, Jan. 21. Representative
Williams of Buncombe today Intro-
duced in the houso a bill prescribing
the Australian ballot In state elec-

tions. Other bills were Introduced as
follows:

Sykes Penalizing telegraph com
panies 1100 for failure to transmit
telegrams promptly and accurately,
the penalty not to relieve them from
other phases of liability.

Snell To have pensions paid Con
federate soldiers

Cofleld To prevent infantile paral
ysis.

Rector To require railroads to
keen signal gongs. .

The house passed a bill ro amena
the charter of Elon college and re
fused to put on immediate passage a
Joint resolution for a new standing
committee on drainage and forestry,

The senate had a sharp discussion
of the Justice resolution from the
house inviting Bryan, Wilson and La-

fqllette to address the legislature on
the initiative and referendum. Ward
amended the resolution to invite only
Wilson to speak and on any subject
he desired. Hobgood insisted on the
original resolution. Mason pronounc
ed the whole proposition preposter
ous. If passed. Bailey of Texas, Presi-
dent Taft and others of opposing
views should be invited, he said. It
looks like the resolution will be lost

The senate and house voted separ
ately at noon for United States sena-
tor, electing Simmons. A small mi
nority cast their votes for Dr. Cyrus
Thompson. Simmons was nominated
in the senate by Senator Ward or
Craven and in the house by Represen
tative Dixon of Jones.

The result of the ballots will be de
clared tomorrow In Joint session.

The Senate 27 to 23 voted down the
house resolution by Justice Inviting
Bryan. Wilson and LaFollettq to ad
dress the legislature on tho Initiative
and referendum this was" done after
an amendment was adopted adding
Congressman Underwood to the list of
speakers.

Btlle are Introduced oy oena- -

tor A len to repeal act or mi
relative to protection of sheep
and other stock in Henderson county;
amend chapter 146 laws 1898. rela-

tive to Ashing In certain streams In
Henderson county; establish a western
tranlng school for teacher.

Daniel Provide for the assurance
and registration of land titles. The
Torrens system bill a Indorsed by the
bar Kasoclation. Referred to judiciary
committee No. 1.

Council Chapter SO revisal ao a to

allow Illegitimate children of mother
who marries after their birth to in
herlt along with the children born In
wedlock.

The houe bill to authorize the city
of Ashevllle to Issue bond to fund
noatlns debt passed final reading.

When the calendar waa exnsustea
by the passing of the bill as above,
Senator Council renewed hi motion
for a clerk to hi committee, judiciary
No. 1, and Senator Jone offered his
resolution for one clerk to aerve both
the judiciary committee a a substi-
tute.

Senator Ward opposed the Jones
resolution on the ground that the
meeting of the two committee would
orobably conflict

Senator Ivle spoke vigorously
against giving a man full pay at M a
day for about half a day' work. He
could not see why the member could
not do the work themselves, senator
Wakefield favored the Jones' resolu
tion.

Senator Council explained that he
had acted on Information from ex-

perienced senator, but If they thought
hi committee did not need a olerk, he
would not Insist upon It

Senator Barnes aald he uppoed It
was generally agreed that there wa
no greater sinecure In North Carolina
than the Job a laborer and clerk
to committee In the general assembly.
Ha auggested that the clerk to Judi-
ciary No. 1 might serve also the com-

mittee on counties, cities and towna
Senator Jone opposed this aa getting
way from the main Issue and open
ing the way for more committees to

(Continued on page t.)

FOR NINE MEN'S ARREST

Brooks and Two Todds, Accus-

ed of Assault on Sheriff

Deputy Marshall.

OAZr.TTE-KKW- S BUREAU,
DAILY SEWS BUILDING,

Greensboro, Jan. 21.
Deputy Marshal R. Luther Blaylock

who has been in revenue service in
thfs slate for a number of years, has
resigned his position to become Unit-
ed States deputy clerk under Col. 11.

C. Cowles at Statesville. Mr. Blaylock
Is a native of Greensboro and has an
enviable reputation as an officer and
a destroyer of moonshine stills. His
resignation is effective February 1.

. Rewards aggregating (200 have
been declared by the government for
the capture of Frank Brooks, G, E.
Todd and A. M. Todd, three of the
known assailants of Sheriff Davis and
r,.,,,., M...)ial Ua.i-ai!.- . In Qm-r-

county one night last week. The
marshal of this district was here last
night and has caused to be mailed out
hundreds of letters containing pic-

tures and descriptions of the moun-
tain desperadoes charged with fear-
fully beating th Surry county officer
and deputy marshal and then leaving
them handcuffed together. Sheriff
Davis has about recovered from hie
terrible experience while Mr. Hark-rade- r

Is also getting along well and
It is hoped Will bear no permanent
marks of his encounter with the
mountaineers. .

News has been received here of thi
death of Mrs. Kate McLamb, mother
of G. T. McLamb of Greensboro,
which occurred Sunday night at her
home In Roseboro, Sampson county.
Mrs. McLamb, who was 70 years of
age, had been ill for several wecke
and recently her condition became so
grave that hope of recovery was
abandoned. Mr. McLamb and Mrs.
Mcl-um- b left yesterday to attend the
funeral.

AS POLITICAL REWARD

Wilson Says "Justice and Not

Recognition of Services"

Will Be Rule.

- By Associated Press.
Trenton, Jan. 11. President-Elec- t

Wilson today set forth the principle
that "iustlce and not recognition of

I services and not politics, would guide
him in the distribution of public of
fices.

KILLS POLICE CHIEF

Mississippi Nearo Shut Officer Yestrr
day and Today Is Sentenced to

Be Hanged.

By Associated Press.
Oulfport, Mlsa, Jan. 21. Chief of

Police Charles Dickey, was shot and
killed here yesterday by a young ne
gro named Percy Newclerk, whom the
chief and two officers surprised In the
act of robbing the Beeberg Ship Chan
dlery company. The negro was taken
before the grand jury this morning
and upon a plea of guilty was sen
tenced to be hanged. Feeling ran
high for a time and only prompt ao
tlon by the officials prevented a lynch
Ing.

Dlcke leaves a widow and three
children, "

,

Overman Dark In Senate Seat.

OAtSTTS-NK- WflKMT,
WYATT BVlLumO,

' Washington, Jan. It.
Senator Overman was In his seat

In the senate today for the first time
since he was operated on for appen
dlcltts. When the Junior senator
cam Into the senate chamber he re
cetved an ovation. Every senator
tame forward and congratulated him
on his recovery.

proposed canal was to be open on
"equal terms to an."

"That declaration is the cornerstone
of the rights of the-- United States at
the Panama canal," he said. He read
from statements made at that time by
the United States representatives, that
"the United States would not If It
could, obtain any exclusive rights over
the canal."

"On that representation Great Bri
tain relinquished her right to all con-- j
trol over the future of Panama," paid
Mr. Root, and "consented to the aban- -
donment of the Clayton-Bulw-

treaty,"

DECIDE TO ELIMINATE

THE INAUGURAL BALL

I

.The Committee Unanimously'

Agrees to Comply with
I

Wishes of Mr. Wilson. j

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. II. The time-honor-

Inaugural ball, the climax of
the ceremonies incident to the inaugu-
ration of presidents of the United
Etatesywlli not be given this year. In
compliance with President-elec- t Wll
aon'a wishes, the Inaugural commit -
tee, at a special meeting yesterday
unanimously decided to eliminate It.

The committee also decided , i pub-

lic reception at the capltol or else-

where suggested by Governor Wilson
es a substitute for the ball was not
within its Jurisdiction,, and If one Is
held congress must appropriate and
make the necessary arrangements for
It. The committee took the position
that the proposed reception would be
purely a governmental action, under
the control of the joint congressional
inaugural committee.... In a resolu-
tion adopted, however, the committee
announced that It would
In every way possible with all ar-
rangements for the successful Inaug-
uration of the president-elec- t.

rr--
BOY CORN CHAMPIONS

VISIT THE CAPITAL

4"Wt4 Pratt,
; 'WsshlPC''"'. 4 Jan. 21. Virtually

w ti'sln arriving In the capital y

brought one or more boy "corn
winners of the corn

rrowlrc contests In their home states,
to Fprnd a week In sight-seein- g and
In rirnlvlng expert Instruction from
tl' rro Hflnntfwts from the dennrt-!- n

'lit of nirrlrulttire. President Tuft
n in" the juvenile former Jit

the WhiUi Hoiimj tomorrow.


